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Chuirmnll ICHORD. Dr. Hacker, you fire recognized to proceed ns 
you wish. 

STATEMENT OF DR. FREDERICK J. HACKER 

Dr. HACKER. Thank you. I am very ~raterul for the opportunity. I 
apologize that due to the shortness 01 time it was not possible to pre
Jlltre some written statement, which I will do later on. 

['l'he written statement later supplied by Dr. Hacker {ollows,:] 

ST,~Tt::Mt;N'r OF FREDl:RICK J. HACKER, M.D. 

'In our day::, modern socicty has become more vulnerable to the danger of 
t,erroriHll1 tha.n ever hefore. Due to thc exponential growth of modern society in 
spccilllizaLion, differentiation and size, the dependence on and RenHitivit~· of 
highly placed individuals, crucial institutions and industries, COllllllllllicalion 
centers, etc., has tremendollsly increased, thu:; making these individuals nnd 
industries attractive and oftclI easily accessible targets for terroristic attack. 
ltapid advllnces in technology, psychology, and mnss comlllunication have made 
eXpIOl'1ive, highly dangerous wcapons generally Iwuilable; brain-wn8hing and other 
COllrl:le, or subtle coercive influence techniques can now be used efTectively and 
profusely, and it was" dillC()Vered" recently that violent actf; clln scrve as muss 
ent()l·tainment. ThcHe factors IlfL\'e multiplied the chances and dangers of terrorism. 

The Ohairman of this Oommittee has correctly predicted t,he rise (mul the 
import) of terrorism yenrs ago, and cnllcd for legislative a'id administrative 
Jl)enHUres t,o combat I;his mounl,ing sociul danger. Admittedly most tprrorism iii 
criminal, but represents a criminal activity of It spedal Hort calling for special 
and innovative clluntcr-llleuHul'eS that nrc nol, confined to conventional law 
enfOI'cement, approaches. Terrorism having yielded maximnl results in public 
attention and effective promotion of terrorist causes on compnmt,ively minol' 
illveHtments of mOlley and life, hn$ proved itself It veritable growth industry, 
which call be expected to further expand and proliferate, possibly in a mushrooll1-
Iila~ fashion. 

Terrorists deliberately ereaUng extreme fcar and in its wake, indignation or 
helplessness and even paralysis, forcibly draw attention to thml1Relves and the 
causes they presumably represent, and in whose name violence is perpetrated. 
Terrorism mainly serves to ~ignal, to alarm, to frighten and prove the powerless
ness of power, to ndvertise and to propagnndize. Victims chosen at random, or 
for their publicity value, arc used and nbu~ed ruthlessly to produce the desired 
effects of intimidation on the objects of terrorism (not to be confused with the 
vict;ims), which arc It small (fnmily) or a huge (nation) community or even the 
whole world, by extort,ion, blackmail lind spect.ncular cruelty. 

The terrorist pcrsonulity profile roughly fnlls within three mnin categories: 
1. Oriminal; motivation mainly or exclUSively personal gnin. 
2. IHenfnlly deranged; motivation persollal, Idiosyncrntie conflicts, 

dl'lLmatic self-didplny nnd self-cure, delusions or hallucinations, often ineom
prehellsible to observers. 

3. Political; mot.ivnUon directed townrd a realistic or imagined strategic 
goal, directly or indirectly, mtionally or irrationally, serving either n clenr, 
but often also a vague political, pseudo-political 01' pseudo-religious ideology. 

These three categories, eriminnl, dcmnged, political, often overlap, frequently 
it is difficult to distinguish in a given instance (for instance, SymbioneEe Army) 
which of these motivations nre present or predominant. Yet it nppenrs clear that 
for effective counter-mensures, the, distinction between t,heRe categories must not 
be blurred; Whl~t is effect,ive in one category, is totally ineffective for another (for 
instance, t.he expected deterrence of delith J)enalt,y, or the Illre of money, to 
favorably infiu('llce the political or mentally eranged offender:!). 

Violent conflict solution attempts bccome all the more lik('ly, the more the 
participants in I~ conflict on eithl'r side are or become fanatically indoctrinnted, 
imbued with feelings of righteollsness lind convinced of the sacredness of t,heir 
cause. The evident cOllnection beLween violence and its justification (in the minds 
of the pCl'petmtors) tlescrvei:l pnrticulu.rly careful s!.udy; the "mtionu.I" terrorist!; 
who usc more ";;tmtegic" than "symptomatic" violence, may be subjectively 
sincere, intelligent, unselfishly motivated, incorruptible, well trained nndJwell 
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(lrglmi7.('ti, whh:h mt~kc:! I.hl'I\\ 1\0 \t:~;; htlt II"1.Ol'e dt~ng;l:r<\\Is. ModI I \.l0liticttl ler'rO/'
i';ll'l l'l.'prf'R'mtf\ n,lI expln,,[vt' lhl'eut i\\ its inhllml~\\ I'Ilt.hleH"IH , 1~lId diRrC[I;l\l'd of 
illnOcL\\\\. \ilo, hem\\lsu t.hl' h'l'l'o\'i"t.:! al>\lI uOI\f\itlel' tl\l~il' own I' 'eil '\S expendahle, 

Tel'\'orj:lm i~ !It'tl'tlckd \)~. big nlunes, (Hle~ILCritne.,) IIl\d hi~ oeu(L~i(\IIK (holidl\~' 
and !\lUtiVl'l':-1nn' c\'cnb:\), \,1)1',\" oftcn tel'rnriRtic act:< 1'('preRcnv episodos of It Hl'ri(~:-l 
Hnd am fnllt)\\'l!\l, cOPYCttt, Ill' imitl\\,ioll Cl'itncR, ~UIllO f()r1111:l of tOl'l'oriHIII (;;ky
j1lcking. kidntlpping, utc,) occur ill wlweR, foll,)w definite fllHllioli plIlilm'/lH, in
thwllc('d nnd even ])I'oduecd b\' iI\lectacu!t\r dralllllt.[),ed Il\l\S~ medin. communic[I' 
linn. Aft ('1' t hu i'\l.illlulating "'KCnSI\tiol1ll[l' entertainment effect hns worn olT, 
l'ighleou:l indig'lllllinJl :;ct.A ill on the Plut or the ()bjecl~ of tCrl'ol'ism (commulIlt,y), 
Ilu\li fill' ob\'hl\l~ \l,.;yeholop;iclli ren~on~, t.hclI Ci()n~ider~ t,he tcrrori::;t;-{ nf! "nothing 
hut," eOlllll101\ cl'imillah!. But I'ightcolls indignat.ion iH no subHt.itule for gelluine 
ullder"tl1.ndill~ 011 which t'n'cctive Cll\\nt.crmCl\sures Clm be based. 

'1'el'l'urisllI 1ll'\'CI' t.akes pillcl' ill a vacuum, but has to he ~ccn 1\!-\I1.inst the bllck
gl'O\lIlt! IIf social uonditiOIl;> (or their inlllge) Imei ell\otionl\l rcnct.ions to t.hcse 
conditiolls or their illm~c,;. 'l'err()ri~lJl thrives on feelings of remediable inju~licc j 
I\('ither l\cl,\I1\1 dcpl'ivl\t.ion nor oppressi()I\ CIS such 1\1'0 root eau~e~ of terrol'hml, 
hut the pcrception and expel'icncc of injusticc, simu\l;lLlleou~ly with the belief 
t.hat ~uch injul'll.icc can be remedied by SOCil\1 '].etion (lmd is 1Iot considcred nal.ur$l, 
incvitable, Cat-cd, eLe.) am hasiu rL'ILi>OnS for tefl'orislll. 

III fl\ut it call bo ILl'gued that the full wcight of euuntcr-mcasures again:;t ter
rori';l)) is mornlly jllKtifled only if uonditiolls of governmentl~1 t.crror \I,re not 
lnlerntt'c\ (1iIH' ill sOllie countrics thl\t permit or encourage oppression, dcny due 
prOCC:-1'; of bw, COli done torture, etc,), 'l'el'l'Ol'isLK are characteristically reel'uitod 
froll) tilt' I'!mk:; l)f the di;mtfccLed und alillluitcdj the origin of tcrrori:;lll1 il; in dir('cr. 
relation';hi\! \,0 conditions that do not, permit lIleaningful social eluinge, except 
h.\' viulollCC, Due to modern COlIIll\lllliclLtioll, terl'l)l'islIl i" an intefl\alionlll problelll j 
tPrrori~lil: Louhniquc::; arc ell:;i1y cxpol'ted and quickly imitnted all ovcr the globe. 
Bmpil'ical re:-;etu'ch hl\S shown beyond (iny l'ell,;ona\)le doubt that imitation und 
repctition of terl'ori~tic ncl,; occur ll'\Ol'e l'elLC\ily when spectucular violcllUC j,l u!'\cd, 
regardless of whether thi~ violence itl l)erformcd by thc law brellkcr~ or by the 
law cnforcers. 

The following :;t.eps tire suggested for more effective counter-\l)Cl\HUrCS to be 
devi~l'd fl,nd for lIew pn:ventive and prntcetive insight,s to be gcLined: 

I. lleselLrch and remedial social (lcgi:llativc, administrative, technical, law 
enforcement, ctc,) action Rhollid be iui\;itlted immodiately and be cUI'l'ied out 
I!illlultuucol\sly wit,h llIutu:\1 reference to each other. The formulation of rQsc\l.rch 
should take into account lImt terrorhllu is not 11. definite and static, but rather a 
fa,~t cluHlging, chall)elnon-Iike, $llifting and ollgoing pholHllllena, chlll'Clcterii;ticnl\\' 
unpredictable ill its flltllre mt\nifestat.ion~, hecauiie terrurifllll 'incorporatcs not 
only socilllllnd polH.ieal df~velopmelll.:; nll over I. he globe, hUI; IlIRO tho renccl.iou of 
cffeetive or illeffect.ivo eOlllltel'-mell~ures, Thercfore, the l5ysLematic cOlnbiut\tiol\ of 
re:;cnrch fLlld nctioll, of thco),etical and pmctimll cOI\::iiclemtions, of tUnehing, 
tmining, ill:;t.rtw\.ion and field work, experience lmd plll'ticipntion i~ nll\ndalol'Y to 
meet tC'rrori!llic thl'CIIL" and to optimally nnticipate nnd prevent tel'roristic dC\ngel'~, 
The coordination of legi:;lativc and ndllliui:3tmtive, and even of llllt,ionni (lnd 
intel'lliltionni n1l':lsure~ (interpol-like internu\.ionnl agoncy for exchange of in
formation !lnd mutual ns~istt\llce, help in preparation and advice for cOllclui'\ion 
of billL(,eml and multilateral treaties and agreements) should be visllalized fl'OHI 
the v(~n' Htarl .. 

II, IJllc to the varied and varying, multifnceted and ehnnging nH\nifest/ltions 
of terrori~1J1 tlu\l.are diffel'cntly motivated (criminal, mentally dcrangcd, politicnl), 
no single magic formuln will "exjlbin", 0\' "solve " all 01' C\'CII most tel'roril>t.ie 
off(mSe'li yet terrori~t.ie activities follow c;;~entially the sallie few models. Hence, 
geneml pl'ineipleR and guidelines of countcr-strntegie~ can be dcvelopcd, Thel'cfMe: 

1. Act.ion tcams or t.nsk forces, con,h;ting of highly trnilled, professionnlized 
expcrti'\ from various fields, including, but not confined to law cnforcement oflicers, 
should be organized and permiLted to pllrticipate ill action right away, These 
tellm~ could be under eentml control 01' be organized on a locnilevelullder the um
brelln of a federal institution j t·heir fUlletion ~hould be ndvisory, but their advice 
should hnve to be sought hy the deci~ion mnkers (duly elected or appointed 
om.cilll~) in an obligat.ory fw,'hion i jUl5t as there should lJe an obligation to inform 
them of all the detllils of relevant events. In spceinl cases thesc task forcus could 
be used for actuallmrticipation in negotiations, bargaining, etc. 

2, The orglmizntion of action teams or task forces should hnve computerized 
dnta bllnks and flimil'lr resources at their disposal, which quickly inform about 
successes or failure of previous similar events and the countermeasures taken. 
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1'h() dat.a oOl/ccting ccnter or' t I 
reS()I\I'eh illt.o: ,oen O/'S 0011 d bo cmpowered to conduct olll?ojng 

(II) 1'0rROlllllity profilos nnd pcr~onnlit d 
roriHt,:; (~~i!nillal,'lIlell,tlll\yderullg~d, P()liti~1I1)~volopmcnt of various type.~ of tOr-
,(/~) Vlcllll!ulogy: 'lhe rel~~ons for victim~ t J, ' , 

VUltlll\H, for lI1SttlllC{) in tCrlllfJ o( indi IICLti~ 0 )0 chosen Ill; vlc~lms, behnvior of 
OV~\I't H,~III'}(ILh.~' for ClIp tor::; crot.ie tie~ id ~!f'e.n~,llrnnc.c, h'ysterl\\ or hiddcn lind 
of . Ill'lllll-Wlll:llung" nnd oU:er forms of co~~ci~~a .lOnt~lth l\ggres~ors, etc., effects 
l'eSIl)\;tIlIC(), I crell IlIg conversIOn or increasod 

(c) 13oh:wior of tel'l'or object8 i ,r ')' , ' 
in gl'IlIlP, II "Il;l; lind crowd' PSYChOI~?gy ~?,~~fS, ~on\rnuJntties, nations, etc. Studies 
phcnoll\('1l0Il, whell out or 1m )lIlie la\'lor IIIH er stre!;!s (man on tho ledge 
illtol!~I:abll) t.(lIlHion), ()()mbillcd witl~C~t C~?wd ~Jel\\ardlds jumping, to terminute 
pOIHllUes, pllrtiCllhu'lv dcath )0111 I ' II. ~c~ II )~ut etcrrent offect 01 higher 
t,he t!lI'oat, of hjgh pcrinlty Olll} illcLr~rl.H~~illll~~~uIlY ;I~ r:gl~rd to ttJrrOl'ism, possibly 
Hpuct:llll.l.lulltiOIl 1.0 PRychology of law e f~'101I (/ \ecf?ty, rather than !!ecllrity). 
1',0 lo .. w flwe tUtd to /"I<:iieule (SCIl scientiticnt-/d?II\C1~1 0t lcer~ and their sensitivity 
lifo), hll\>iLuHLiun to re80lving emergent or ~ I t 1CI~S '~l' Stalvmg face, means losing 
rat.her t.hlln by negotiations c ua con IC )y quick confrontntion 

a, COllfrollt.ation of vario~ls ne 01.' " ' 
efrccti\'('II~H~ and mOrtllity: g latwn techntques nnd strategies in terms of 

(n) Wlueh menns nrc iwsL suited t b' I . 
ends. Who should ncgotiat~ whull lind h~ng a )Otu !; c~r\I\t!1 s.tated or agreed upon 

(I) Providing empirical r~search datI f w, ~p J "f. a hmlt, otc. 
in:;tance, preservation of individual l'f I t l!d CCd'llo!,! about ultimate ends' for 
pOllcetime democratic 8ociety) vs pre It:' eonSI ere hlghcst hierarchical nin't in 
or tCl'ritory, (considered high go~l by S a g~1 O[ ,~ropagan~a ~nins, ?r g~ins in status 
" Htll'd" empirical data to supplement O~I t~{ ~~idl\\:l BOt~lCtlel\s, or ~n, tlmell of wnr). 

III. Due to thu undeniable fnct th the omo lO~a lIlt\lltlOn, 
ulI\~it.tingly the propaganda 'ob for t~ t ,e mass med,la, perfor~ willingly or 
nl\(;lOnal audiences with scnsa~ional rrorlsm l!y provldlllg natIOnal or inter. 
ablc IlIIISS medil\ prescntation appr~~riSt enter:aTment; possibilities for reason
lllCllf.,cd with undcr ~trict ob.~rvation 0 a;" con 1'0 s mllst be ;otudied and experi. 
gua\'antees for free speech and free expr ~ ,lrstyAll!endment protection and other 
cqllt,rol ~chcmcl), Iwoiding crude cens~:sshin, arlous volulltary and coml~ulsory 
eitnlllltltolllg speetnelllnr advertisement andP e~~ be stuglfge~ted by reduelllg or 
multiplying contagion effect Ie 'di t . ~XCl, em en e ects, to minimize the 
violence. All sCllpegollting of tilC I~cd~: 0 IIl11tatlOn and escalation of terroristic 
denned and secmingly demanded by th:h~b~,ftor ~Il'ldnl; do t~eir job as prescntly 
(and. jnvestig .. \.tion~ about media elfectl co lids b ou 'de aVOided j media experts 
part.lCulnr emphnsis pll\ccd ,) u e use as team members and 
posith'Q),y nnd i)r~ductivel ~~ro~xpem~er~tal ,attompt~ to employ the media 
nevertheless el\lI be cxcitirtg alld egl ht gtOl!u!lle InformatIOn and education that 

IV Af d " • I er IlIIlIng. ' 
• .It 0 ern tcrrorl·'ItlIS It criminal t' 't f 

novel meLhods for its ~ontrol reduct'ol~c IVel YIP !1 noyel and special sort, therefore 
slwlIld t.ry to lLvoid public i:ldifferc I e an e lIhlllatlOn r~ust be developed, which 
curity mell!\lIl'Cf; of conventional ll\~ e~~o~lUC a~ PUbhC

l 
,hysteria. Since tho se

effecti ve protection new coo lernti cemcn ,I\re c (;arly not sufficient for 
Ilnd new informatio:' pnttcrns1to furtheft~ternsdwltth dl~w enforcement agencies 
worked out: e un ers an IIIg of the public must be 

1. Tminitlg of It\W enforcement om 'tl . 
vico V(\I',m trnilling of Ox )erts in cers III \C VIL~IOUS fields of the experts and 
particular attention to ~Jmmurlic~~~fA~~~fallid, ta!lt,lCS

t 
oft!a~, enforcement, with 

Z, Uesoarch bllscd su r ,t' t I ." . mr ]0111 ac IVltICS to tire public 
IW!lilabilit,Y Ilnd l\Iall~flfc~~sl,~O~f\~n~gfi~lntlve anddadmini~trativo bodies regarding 

3. 'J.'error fr(lm above ( rearms an. explOSives (gun laws), etc. 
terror) certllinly is and is b~li~~~rdn~~n~al or p,?hee sta.te, totalitarian, vigilante 
countermeasure ngainst terrorism. lIen~elL tv~Ssl~~e ~~~ P.ot~~tbiallr q~ite popular 
terrOr (omor~ency measure t' d n e elllgll egllllllngs of such 
protcetion of individual fre:d~l~ I~fec) ~I~e\ ~ long lte~od of tir~e, inroads in the' 

l£~~:l}~~ri~!~tr~:~n!!~~~~c:.~d ~fc:~~~~foS a~l\in~t8lheire cO:~~:lib~~~~ ~Kd ~~!~~~.:f 
y, Irll!;ofnr as terrorisll'l, must be ' .re~ movement, free expression, etc.). 

jUBtiticntion (for the terrorists and ~ecet~~l 0~h6p!tent~~ COb',ltetxt) of its orig!n and 
sear~l~ and research action Ina s ,en lo .. 0 lee ~ novel ae~lon I"e
semll tJ ve areM IIl\tio 11 d ,y erv,: to slIIgle out and pomt to partleulnrly 
injutltice runs high AttlnU-n mterbnadrttonally, in which the feeling of remediable 

, 011 can e awn to these areas and probleUlB without 
31-II07-74-pt. 1--11 
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wait.ing for the terrorist-s to do so by t.heir 1\1?c:ctl~c~ll.l\rly violel a,:t,ions. The i~k 
forces or research teams could be 80CII\1 actiOn Initiators and fulhll a preventive 
function (for instance, the explosivell!li:ls of t,ile I!ituatiou in Palestinian refugee 
ca.mp (Iould have been and WII8 foreseen. Otncial\y tolerated arbitrl\ry arrest I\nd 
torture of the political prisoners by totl\\itllrinl1 llnd South American eOUlltriel:! 
possess a high terroristic potential, or the situation in some ghettos a.nd cert,ain 
]ails as breeding ground for terrorism, can cusily be spotted). 

Legitimate moral authority can be conferred on strong, firm t\nd decisive 
countermeasurell aga.inst terrorism only, if at the same time Bocial action is 
demanded and carried out by the very saUlC authority, that does not just dcmlmd 
loyalty and obedience to law, but endcavors to bring about conditions which 
justly and legitimately can command loyalty and compc) obedience to law. The 
re.uity principle of the future to which 11 free dcmocratic nation is irrevocl\bly 
committcd; demands the dcvelopmcnt and availability of free and institutionalized 
alternatives to violence for peaceful and reBsonabl!J evolution. To this high 
purpose, all research and action endeavors should be dedicated. 

Dr. HACKER. I want to conO'l'tltulate whoever was responsible for 
drafting the set of questions becl1use it sho',Vs some expertis~ and 
knowledge on the subject and for a moment It made me feel lt WIlS 
not necessary (oX' me to testify because yon had this information 
already. 

I tlunk, due to the tremendous teclmologicnl developments and the 
accomplishtnents in perfecting weaponry and such and due to the 
specil1lization anti differentiation of modern society, there is 110 doubt 
about it that modern society has become more v;ulnemble for tllis 
type uf focused attack which now goes on under tho name of terrorism 
and has become more vulnerable for both the criminl11 ~nd politicitl 
mOI.ivated attack, 

I would like to make a stat()ment on that" first of all. Even grnnting 
that most or all political acts of violence directed against an est.ablished 
government like the United States of America, it should be considered 
criminal and it is criminll.l. It is a specinl type of criminality that I 
believe cannot be han.dled with the conventional police methods. 

In other words, terrorism is a crime, but a special sort of crime that 
demands certain special measures and certain special information to 
meet it successfully. 

I am ghd the chairman spoke about the suggestion of action teams. 
All over the country each local police force 01' law enforcement 
agency that has the responsibility of solving a case t,hat happens 
in its jurisdiction, should be privileged to have the advice of such 
teams either on the spot or by telephone or whatnot, teams which 
have been prol?erly trained. It should be obligatory that whoever 
makes the declsion about these matters has to consult with that 
team. IIi does not necessarily have to take the advice of that team
that would be too much of an interference in the structure-but every 
police chief or whoe'v'cr mllk~ that type of decision should be obligated 
to consult with a'team of that sort. 

Great care should be taken in collecting and training the team 
members so they could be a functioning body, having all the material 
at its disposal. It could be computerized, right now, in order to 
determine the strategy of the matter and to be able to meet each 
individual \~ase or inddent at the moment. 

Again, I want to day something fiS a matter of principle. I believe 
it is wrong to think we know nothing about terrorism. It is equally 
wrong to think we know all about it. There is no simple recipe. Now 
the motivations for terrorism are different, The first thing we have 

f 
~o t do is thtake ,ac,cou1nt of the .different.iat.ions. I would distinguish 

e ween e cr\mma I the lunatiC, and the political To be sure the 
~re lJer,Y frequen~ly intermingled with ench othe~. Maybe J~ter ) 
cou ,give a few Ideas on how one could, handle that problem. But 
viry hlearly, the countermeasures of a society mllst take into account 
w l?t. er ~}~ese, acts are done by "crazies," invctCrtlte (lriminals or 
pohtdl~ffaJly lllSplred people, 'l'his differentiation just implies that dlera 
ahre 1 erent thmg;> th.at ought to be done about a deed according to 
t e suspect~d motlvati?nS of the perpetrator. 

I hgree Wltl,l the chalfm.an that at least in the very neal' future the 
met od of usmg blackmatl and extortion will become more 0 ular 
beca~~e of the. contagiousno~s of these methods, particularl~ ~hen 
pr?p'ngat.ed by the mass medla. 

l hilt IS another area of very serious considerat.ion being full 
aware of the first amendment 'protections and other n~cessary saf!
guards of freedom. But I beheve nowadays one cannot afford to 
over~ook the u}l~appy fact tb'~t willingly or unwittingly the mass 
med1l1 d~ the bU;51ness of terronsm. They perform the dirty business 
of terrorI~m ns Its propaganda arm by spreading and dramatizing 
and ~a~mg more spectacular acts of terrorism, thereby providing 
terrOl'lst mducemellts. 
I~ other wor~s, my general idea is, although we cannot hope to 

deVise a b!uel?nnt or even two or three blueprint.s, we can estllblish 
~endial g\Ude mes that may be quite valid and will not miraculously 

b
a1t1t' e every case to ~ve~'ybody's satisfaction, but will improve our 
a mg nvernge very slgmficantly. . 
I would ~ot be a scient,ist if'I would not advocate n great deal 

more reselUc~l. But I ~e~l It should be very strictly Jocused, should 
nIt bde a fishmg expeditlOn tYl?e of research, to just haphazardly go 
a le~ and see what you can plCk up. We already know a few areas 
for mstance, mass me~ia! differentiation of various profiles; also by 
lmpr~ve~ent of negotlatIOn methods, by carefull,Y going over past 
nego~Ul,tIOns, that. could improve society's reactIOns against what 
promIses to be a dIre threat, not only to the unfortunate victim but 
to the. whol~ structure of society, Unfortunately, for better 01' worse 
terrorism. h'lls ~ee'n a very popular growth industry becaul'e ther~ 
w~s relatIvely, httle at stake and spectacular things are accomplished 

Ihe last thmg I would like to say is what the representatives of la~ W hrder have to guard against is not to answer terrorism with terror. 
, 0 . ave. to ~e careful not t? go overboard in our enthusiasm of 

fightmg tel'l'Ol'lsm and not get mto the area of terror. 
. ~ would feel the strongest and most focused activities are indicated 
p~ Itt}now}. As ev~rybo~y can see, terrori~Ul is increasing and spreading 
1 ,0, 1e c lOlera. l'ho tu;ne to do sornethmg about it is right now. 

I hank you, Mr, Chalrman. 
. Chair~an ICHoRn. ~hank yo~ very much. We will proceed under 
tlll~ 5~mmute .rule. I wd~ recognIze tho members for questioning, At 
t llS tune, I wdl first aVl1l1 myself of that 
l~t, has been pointed .out that proba.l;>ly'the only nation in the world 

w u,ch has any set pobcy toward deahng with terrorism has been the 
nabtll~l~ of Israel. 'l'hey work on the principle that terrorism feeds upon 
pu lCity and successes, 
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